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ABSTRACT 

The present work is focused on diversity of Zooplankton in Gohad reservoir of Bhind district of 

Madhya Pradesh, India. Water quality parameters viz. water temperatures, pH, DO influences 

the diversity and production of zooplankton. The study on physico-chemical parameters has 

shown a different seasonal variation in the reservoir. In all 43 species of zooplankton were 

identified from the reservoir during 2012-14. They are representing by 4 species of Protozoa 

with a population of 4255 org. L
-100

 , 23 species of Rotifera with a population of 13,064 org. L
-

100
, 9 species of Cladocera with a population of 3083 org. L

-100
, 4 species of Copepod with a 

population of 2414 org. L
-100

 and 3 species of Ostracoda with a population of 810 org. L
-100

 . 

Eggs and Naupliuslarvae are also observed in abundance under zooplankton. They play an 

important role in food web by linking the primary producer consuming phytoplankton, mainly 

various bactrerioplankton and sometimes zooplankton at higher trophic levels .The Rotifers are 

the commonly observed and most dominant species in reservoir. The variation in biodiversity of 

water body can be related to variation in their limnological parameters. Zoolankton are also very 

useful as biological indicator of water quality. 
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INTERODUCTION 

Zooplankton communities of freshwaters 

constitute an extremely diverse assemblage of 

organisms represented by different phyla of 

invertebrates. They are an eggs, larval form as 

well as adults of invertebrate organisms. The 

most significant feature of zooplankton is its 

immense diversity over space and time. In any 

ecosystem 90 percent of zooplankton species 

are herbivorous and remaining 10 percent 

being carnivorous. It is also true that secondary 

production primarily depends on the biomass 

of herbivorous and predatory zooplankters in 

aquatic ecosystem.
1-5

 Zooplankton diversity in 

one of the most important ecological parameter 

in the assessment of water quality. Water 

bodies rich in phytoplankton are also rich in 

zooplankton diversity and biomass.
6-8

 

Zooplanktons are the consumers of first order 

and constitute an important constituent of food 

chain in aquatic ecosystem.
9-11

 They are mainly 

belonging to six main taxonomic groups            

i.e.,   Rotifera, Cladocera, Cyclopoid, Calanoid 

Copepoda, Ostracoda and Protozoa. They are 

abundant in shallow water areas, but only a 

few species are abundant in open waters as 

well.
12-14 

They occupy an intermediate position 

in the food webs and are fed by invertebrates 

and fish. The present study deals with 

qualitative and quantitative assessment of 

zooplankton in Gohad reservoir of  Bhind.
15-16

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Gohad is a municipal city in district Bhind, 

Madhya Pradesh, India. This town is of 

historical significance as it is situated close to 

the city of Gwalior. Geographically, Gohad 

reservoir located at longitude (26
0 

25’ 26”N) 

latitude of (78
0
 26’ 30”E) was constructed in 

1919 by Maharaja Scindia. The water of this 

reservoir is being used to irrigate crop fields 

and to culture fishes. In the present study, four 

stations namely A, B, C and D were 

demarcated for the collection of water samples 

from the reservoir. 

Zooplankton samples were collected at various 

stations designed in the Gohad reservoir by 

filtering 100 litres of sub-surface water *Author for correspondence 
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through Birge conical net made up of nylon 

cloth (no. 20 mesh size). The sample collected 

in the tube of the net was transferred into 

double-stoppered polyethylene bottle making 

its volume upto 30 ml. The samples were 

preserved by adding few drops of 4% formalin 

and few drops of glycerin for their long time 

preservation. Identification and quantitative 

estimation was done in the laboratory with the 

help of standard book and monograph given by 

Dhanapathi, Battish, Koste and several 

research papers also consulted.
17-20

 

The number of each species and total 

zooplankton in a sample was calculated by the 

following formula of Welch (1952). 

Zooplankton  =
 a×b 

organisms, L
-1

 
L 

Where,  

a = the average number of zooplankton in a 

counting cell of 1.0 ml capacity. 

b = the volume of original concentration in ml 

(30 ml) 

L = the volume of original water in liters (100 

liters)  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Zooplanktonic organisms are tiny aquatic 

animals that are non-motile or extremely weak 

swimmers. Usually they move towards bright 

zone when food resources are most abundant. 

They are of Protozoa, Rotifera, Cladocera, 

Copepoda and Ostracoda. 

In Gohad reservoir 43 species have identified 

at various stations in the reservoir, 21 species 

viz.,Arcelladiscoides, Difflugialebes, Centro 

pyxis sp., B. calyciflorusamphiceros, B. 

calyciflorus v. dorcas, B. falcatus, B. forficula, 

Keratellatropica, K. cochlearis, F. opoliensis, 

Lecan (M) bulla, L. luna, Bosminalongirostris, 

Alonaintermedia, Ceriodephniacornuta, Daph 

ialumholtzi, Moinabrachiata, Mesocyclo-

pshyalinus, Thermocyclopscrassus, Phyllodi-

aptomusblancia,Cypris sp. and nauplius 

larvaeare common at all stations. 

The average number of total zooplanktonic 

organisms at all the stations recorded in this 

reservoir showed a maximum population of 

Rotifera varied from 359 org. L
-100 

to729 org. L
-

100, Protozoa from 123 to 255 org. L-100, 

Cladocera from 113 to 202, Copepoda from 45 

to 149 org. L
-100 

, and Ostracoda from42 to 122 

org. L
-100 

 during first year of study. In second 

year of study, the range of variation in of 

various group was maximum in rotifera from 

387 to 669 org. L
-100 

 followed by protozoa from 

112 to 255 org. L
-100

, Cladocera from 88 to 127 

org. L
-100

, Copepoda from 60 to 123 org. L
-100 

 

and Ostracoda from 48 to 89 org. L
-100

. 

Zooplanktonic groups were represented by a 

total of 6314 org. L
-100

 (52.09%) of rotifers, 

2303 org. L
-100

 (19.00%) of protozoa, 1778 

org.L
-100 

(14.68%) of Cladocera, 1297 org. L
-

100
 (10.70%) of Copepoda and 428 org.L

-100 

(3.53%) of ostracods during first year. In 

second year, Rotifera were represented by 

6750 org. L
-100 

(58.67%), Protozoa by 1952 

org. L
-100 

(16.97%), cladocerans by 1305 org. 

L
-100 

(11.34%), copepoda by 1117 org. L
-100

 

(9.71%) and ostracods by 382 org. L
-100 

(3.32%).  

The Rotifera had a mean population of 13064 

org. L
-100 

with 55.38% followed by Protozoa 

4255 org. L
-100  

 with 17.98%) Cladocera 3083 

org. L
-100 

with 13.01%, Copepoda 2414 org. L
-

100 
with 10.20%), and Ostracoda810 org. L

-100 

with 3.43%. 

The abundance of zooplankton when taken 

together from all the stations followed by a 

sequence as under: 

Rotifera > Protozoa > Cladocera > Copepoda > 

Ostracoda 

Patilet al. have identified 70 species of 

zooplankton in Rishi lake among them were 34 

species of rotifers, 10 species of Protozoa, 10 

species of Copepoda, 09 species of Cladocera 

and 07 species of of Ostracoda  in this lake. 

Khanna and Yadav In holy lake  of Pushkar, 

total 16 species of zooplankton were identified, 

out of which 2 species of Protozoa, 5 species 

of Rotifera, 5 species of Cladocera, and 4 

species of  Copepods were identified but in 

present investigation only three species of 

Ostracoda were recorded in Gohad reservoir. 

In Harsi reservoir, Gwalior a total 66 species 

of zooplankton were identified by Shrotriy, 

2010 including 39 species of Rotifera followed 

by 12 species of Cladocera, 6 species each of 

Copepoda and Protozoa and 3 species of 

Ostracoda. Uchchariya and Saksena have 

reported 51 species of zooplankton from 

Tighra reservoir. There were 5 species of 

protozoa, 29 species of Rotifera, 10 species of 
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Cladocera, 4 species of Copepoda and 3 

species of Ostracoda. In the present on Gohad 

reservoir, total 43 species of zooplankton were 

identified belonging to   23 species of Rotifera, 

9 species of Copepoda, 4 species of Cladocera, 

4 species of protozoa and three species of 

ostracoda. 

As regards the percentile composition of 

zooplanktonic groups, Rotifera constituted 

28.00 to 54.00% in total zooplanktonic 

community in many water bodied of India 

Balkhiet al., Kaushik, Kauret al.,  Mishra, 

Saxena and Saksena, Uchchariya and Saksena, 

Banerjee et. al, shows temporal Variation of 

environmental factors and zooplankton. 

Singh and Talpade concluded that temperature 

has important in the distribution of 

zooplankton in a fresh water habitat. Wasarat  

and Chauhan recorded 23 species of 

Zooplankton in Halali reservoir. 

Kaushik have reported the percentage of rotifers 

in total zooplankton 53.44% in Ranital, 58.20% 

in Motijheel and 61.40% in Surajkund.    The 

rotifers were highest (20%), followed by the 

crustacean (19%) and protozoan (10%) in 

Kanjali lake of Punjab. Venkataraman et al. 

recorded a diversity of seventy species of 

zooplankton from freshwater wetlands of West 

Bengal. in Lake Masunda of Maharashtra, 

Somani and Pejawarhave shown that cladoceran 

occupied third position after rotifers and 

copepods in order of dominance in total 

zooplankton and contributed only 7.54% of 

total zooplankton. Sukhija identified two 

species of Protozoa, seven species of Cladocera 

and six species of Copepoda. Twenty five 

species of rotifers belonging to fourteen genera 

were recorded in Yedeshilake of Maharashtra. 

Mishra identified a total of 30 species of 

zooplankton belonging to 16 genera in Gohad 

reservoir and percentage composition of the 

species was Ostracoda 3%, Protozoa 6%, 

Cladocera 10%, Copepoda 13%, and Rotifera 

68%. Saxenarecorded 23 zooplanktonic species. 

The percentage composition of among the differ 

rent group of zooplankton was Rotifera (62%), 

Copepoda (13%), Cladocera (13%), Protozoa 

(8%) and Ostracoda (4%) have been observed.  

Table 1 : Showing distribution of Zooplanktonic organism at various stations in Gohad 

reservoir 

S/N Name Sta. A Sta. B Sta. C Sta. D 

1  Arcelladiscoides + + + + 

2  Difflugialebes + + + + 

3  Centropyxisaculeate  + + + 

4  Centropyxis sp. + + + + 

5  Asplanchinabrightwelli + - + - 

6  Brachionusangularis - + + - 

7  B. calyciflorusamphiceros + + + + 

8  B. calyciflorus v. dorcas + + + + 

9  B. calyciflorus v. heterospina - - - + 

10  B. diversicornis + + - - 

11  B. falcatus + + + + 

12  B. forficula + + + + 

13  Keratellatropica + + + + 

14  K. valga +  + + 

15  K. cochlearis + + + + 

16  K.  cochlearis v. tecta  - - + + 

17  Mytilinaventralis + + - + 

18  Fillinialongiseta + + - - 

19  F. opoliensis + + + + 

20  Lecan (M) bulla + + + + 

21  L. leontina + + - + 

22  L. luna + + + + 
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23  L. ohioensis + - - - 

24  Polyarthra vulgaris - + + - 

25  Trichocercacylindrica +   + 

26  T. porcellus - + + + 

27  Dicranophorus sp. + - - - 

28  Bosminalongirostris + + + + 

29  Alonaintermedia + + + - 

30  A. quadrangularis - + - + 

31  Chydorussphaericus + + + - 

32  Pseudochydorus sp. + + - + 

33  Ceriodephniacornuta + + + + 

34  Daphialumholtzi + + + - 

35  Moinabrachiata + + + + 

36  Diaphanosomaexcisum + + - - 

37  Mesocyclopshyalinus + + + + 

38  Thermocyclopscrassus + + + + 

39  Heliodiaptomusviduus + + + - 

40  Phyllodiaptomusblanci + + + + 

41  Cypris sp. + + + + 

42  Cyprinotusgunningi + + - + 

43  Stenocyprismalcolmsoni - + + + 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 1 :Average percentage composition among different groups of zooplankton during 2012-14  

CONCLUSION 

The seasonal abundance of zooplankton shows 

fall down in rainy season because of  the 

dilution effect of rainfall and high in winter 

and summer due to favorable environmental 

conditions like sufficient nutrients in winter 

season and high temperature during summer 

season in the water body. 

The presence of some zooplankton species 

indicates eutrophication in the reservoir. 

Generally, the species diversity in clean water 

is high and in polluted water it is low. Most 

represented genus had been Brachionus and 

Keretella among the rotifers followed by the 

Cyclops sp (Copepods), Bosmina (Clado 

cerans), Difflugialebes(Protozoa) and Cypris 

sp. (Ostracoda). Lecane and Keratellaare the 

other dominant species of Gohad reservoir. 

The group wise composition of zooplaktonic 

forms during two years (2012-14) of study 

exhibit that the Rotifera were diverse 

dominating in the pond to be related to the 

nutrients status of water body. Higher nutrient 

concentration and higher primary production 

also help to growth of rotifers. General scarcity 

of Cladocera in the reservoir is due to the 

shortage of suitably sized food particles and 

Protozoa

18.01%

Rotifera

55.30%

Cladocera

13.05%

Copepoda

10.22%

Ostracoda

3.43%
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the predationby fish were reported throughout 

the study period. 
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